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INTRODUCTION
By SIR E. J. Russelr, D.Sc., F.R.S.

Tnr Conference at rvhich the following paPers vi'ere read was the
thirtl of its kind held at Rolhamsted. The Reports of the t$'o previous
ones Droved so acceptable to be€keepers that the editions were soon
exhaisted : a larsei edition is being printed this time so as to avoid
this oossibilitv. -This Conference is in several ways lar more
imooitant thin its predecessors: it gives the results of Dr'
Moieenthaler's rvide 6xperience on the sublect, which he himself
cr-E orret to present'; it gives also the results of Scottish
exoerience. orese'nled bv Dr. [Iorison, and of American experience,
kitidtv coniiibuted bv Dr. Hambleton, who, although he could not
Ue tr&e in person, "sent his paper on to be read and printed'
Finallv it sets oui the resulis bf an investigation made here on
Brood"Direases o{ bees by Dr. Tarr, in general consultation-l'Yith Mr'
Morland and Dr. Villiams, during the past three j€ars. The work
was made oossible bv the co-operation of the llinistry of Agriculture
and the A'gricultural Research Council on the one hand, rvith the
BeekeeoersY Associations working through the British Bee Keepers'
Associa'tion on the other : the fir;t time such coUaboration has been
possible, and a treat tribute to the organising ability of the officers
irf the various issociations concemed.- 

Ai a result of this t'ork Dr. Tarr has been able to establish a

clear distinction between Americal Foul Brood and Europea"n

ioJ n.*a ; he has isolated and studied the organism- (a bacterium)
ie."onsiUte ior the {ormer ard is well on the way to clearing up the
corirolexities of the tatter : he has shown that a thi.rd disease, the
.o*itt"a eAal"a Brood, is very prevalent, ard has worked out its
cause and indicated a remedY.-- 

ftt. *ort has been supervised on the beekeeping side by the
exoert Bee Advisorv Comniittee at Rothamsted and on the scientific
;id;;; r.. fviUizims and bv Dr. Schiitze of the Bacteriological
fieoariment of the Lister Inslitute. Atl the exPerts who have

eximined the work agree that it is unusually good and that the
results can be accepted as trustworthy.

It is hoDed theiefore that the investigations car be contrnued
and extendid to other diseases of bees, particularly of adult bees'

There is every reason why the work should go on lnterest ln
beekeepine is undoubtedly inireasing. There are no definite fiSures,

no ceisuJ having been found practicable, but the lnctease. ls

undeniable. The ieason is clear: beekeeping is a very rnterestrng
activity for the amateur and a Promising Iine for the Prolesslonal'
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6 DISEASES OF BEES

It adds greatly t9 the pleasure of gardenirg ; it gives a new interest
to the man who has retired lrom t busy li6 in th:e town to a quieter
life- in the country; it is an indispeniable adjunct to the growing
of fruit-which is considerably incieasing in tliis countrv. furtherl
it caters for a healthy and growing public demand: foi honev is a
healthy food, supplying in a very asreeable form somethine not
easily obtainabte elsewhere, and -wh-ich more and more ftopleare learning to appreciate and desrre.

Further evidence of the interest now being taken in beekeeping
and in honey production is that a Natidnal Mark has 6eei
establisbed -for honey. Orving to certain difficulties of definition
It was lound necessary to carr\/ on investisations into tbe DroDerties
of honey ; tlrese have been slarted at Rithamsted undeir a e.rot
provided by the Ministry of Agricult ure and the Research Coincil.It is not unreasonable 1o suppose that these official bodies were
influenced in their decision t<i iear the whole cost oI this work bv
the fact that the beekeepers were alreadv showins the reatitv df
their own interest in the matter by providing funds-for the study of
bee diseases.

The Conference, having heard the DaDers. unanimouslv carried
the resolution- m-oved by Di Gregg and Dr. Thompson ur;ing that
the work should be continued. It wis verygratifyin! to thehot"ham_
sted Staff that two such well-}mown aritioritiis siould have thus
supported their work. We at Rothamsted are preoared to carr.u
on the work: it remains onlv for the Beekeeoiris Associations t'o
do their share. With co-opeiation and good ,iiUiu".o. i, Uo,-a
to come.
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BROOD DISEASES IN ENGLAND:
THE RESULTS OF A THREEYEAR

INVESTIGATION
By H. L. A. T^xx, PE. D.

(Rothamsted Experimental Station, Harpenden, Herts.)

IN the time available it will only be possible to summarize brie{ly
the results which have been obtained since the inception o{ the
brood disease research scheme at Rothamsted. In doing this it
will be necessary to assume some Inowledge of the common
characteristics of the various brood diseases: so much has been
said and rryritten about them recently that this demand would not
appear unlair. The Iact that there is indeed a multiplicity of brood
diseases in England must be emphasised. Statements to the contrary
have been and are being made by individuals s'ho occupy promin-
ent positions in beekeeping in this country: such statements are
definitely erroneous. The Iact that there is a multiplicity of brood
diseases is of considerable importance when one has to consider
their treatment.

Sirce May, 1934, two hurdred and five samples oI diseased
brood have been sent to the laboratory and the following diagnoses
have been made: American Ioul brood, f04; Addled brood, 58;
European for:l brood, 13; Chalk brood, lI ; American foul brood
and Addled brood, l; American foul brood and Chalk brood, I ;

chilled or neglected brood, 4; spray poisoning, 1 ; Sac brood, 4;
drone laying queen and decomposing brood, 5; and drone laving
queen and Chatk brood, 3. Though it cannot be stated lhat these
figures denote the actual proportion of brood di:ea'es in Enqland,
they certainly are of value in that they give some indication of their
distribution, the proportion b€ing relatively constant from y'ear
to year. It is practically certain that the distribution of the dif{erent
diseases could not have been foretold prior to the commencement
of the investigation. So far most of the time has been devoted to
experiments designed to determine the causes ol the tbree most
prevalent brood diseases, for without this knowledge it would be
itificult to devise treatment. The results of experiments relating
to the di{ferent diseases will be discussed separately.
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DISEASES OF BEES

Amarican foul bootl

The examination of numerous samples has led to a verification
of the fact that the spores of Bacillus laruae are atmost invariabty
present in apparently pure culture in the ropy remains and scales
of larvae dead of this disease, and further thrt this organism causes
the disease. A number of experiments have been ;rried out in
order to determine the relationship of B. lanac to the cause of
American foul brood. It bas bcen found that disease is caused bv
feeding decaying larvae, dead of American Ioul brood, to bees o'f
health-y nuclei even when the material is suspended in water and
heated for twenty minutes at 85"C (185. F), the spores of the causal
organism resisting this lemlrraiure readil1.. Heating under steam
pressure at a high temperature killed the spores of B. lamac, and,
materia[ so treated was no longer capable of initiating disease.
After considerable trouble a culture medium upon which B- la,nac
grew and sporulated readily was evolved: mosl media upon which
this organism grows readily will not support spore iormation.
Suspensions of the vegetatir.e cells and ot'tire spoies oI B. lanac
w-ere -prepared upon this medium and were employed in a series
oI infection experiments.

Vegetative cells of B. Larvac when introduced into healtlv
nuclei by feeding the bees, feeding the larvae directly, or spravine
the -bacteria over developirg brood, have in no experimenl so fai
produced disease. Thus in two different experiments, approximatetv
170.00O million and 80.000 million vegetaiive cells prdp'ared on thi
same medium_ a.s that employed for obtaining spores, were sprayed
o,ver eggs and developing larvae of healthy ;ualei and no disiase
developed. Toumanoff, workirg in France, obtained similar results.
With spores of B. /cruaa, obtained from pure cultures oI the orgalism,
American foul brood was readily initi,ted. providing a lairlv larse
dose, (mrss inoculum) was employed. It waialso forlid that i ve[.
much sm ler inoculum of sDores was effective in oroducine thi
disease, when the developing brood of the nucleui was spr:ayed
directly with them than when they were fed to the bees in svmp.
In one series of experiments, in vihich the same spore suspellsi6n
was employed throughout, nuclei in which the bro6d was sprayd
with approximr.tely 620 miJlion or 62 million spores soon develoied
American foul brood, while the disease did not'develop in . ,rucGo.
receiving only approximately 6.2 million spores. \4-h;n the sDores
were fed to the bees in slmrp instead of being sprayed over devitop-
ing brood, disease resulted in nuclei receivine aoproximateiv
62 00O million or 6,200 million spores. but not ii th'&e receiving
approx_im1telv-620 mitlion or 62 million spores. Sturtevant, working
in the United States, found that a colony of bees would not develop
American foul brood unless it received at least EO million spores of
B. lantac fed. to the bees in I litre of syrup, the spores used in his
experiments being derived from scales of larvae dead oI the disease.
The above work confirms, in general, his results. The fact tlat the
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DISEASES OF BEES 9

limiting inlective dose in Sturtevant's experiments y,as considerably
smaller than that used in the above described experiments may be
because B. laruae rapidly loses virulence following culti!'ation on
laboratory media. It seems highty probable that a few resistant
endospores become eitabli.hed in the guts of very young lawae,
a.nd that once established they resist the digestive processes until
conditions which Iavour their development arise, while the less
resistant vegetative cells of the organism are rapidly kitled rmder
identical conditions.

It is of interest that, in these experiments, relatively large doses
of vegetative cells of B. bntae woluld. not cause American foul brood
to develop. If a method oI keeping this organism in the vegetative
stage could be devised, then the control of the disease in infected
colonies might be simplified. Unfortunately the possibility of doing
this seems ralher remote.

The results obtained have showa that Americal foul brood is
the most prevalent brood disease irr England, that it is a distinct
disease caused by a resistant spore forming bacillus, and that a
mass inoculum of spores of the organism is required to initiate
the disease. So far no attempts have been made to study methods
of controlling this disease. The very nature of the disease makes
the possibility of obtaining a simple chcmical remedy an
extremely doubtfui one, ard it is not proposed to encourage any
false hopes in this direction. hactical measures of control are
krown and the value oI these under the conditions which pertain
to this country must be determined.

Ad.dled. brood

The Iact that this complaint should occupy such a prominent
position with reference to the total number of brood diseases was
not foreseen when the investigation commenced. Should the
treatment oI this very prevalent disease be as simple as is indicated
by preliminary experiments we may well be pleased that so much
of the disease is of this type and not so-called " foul brood." Before
discussing the results obtained in practical experiments it is essential
that briel reference be made to the somewhat scanty pertinent
literature.

Throughout the past few decades numerous references have been
made in the German literature to " Eitaubheit," a disease of bees
in which apparently normal, fertile queens lay eggs which never
develop. There is no adequate equivalent in the English language
for this name ard it is best expressed as Addled egg disease, the
€ggs being known as " Addled eggs " (Taube Eier). References to
the condition in which brood dies at some stage prior to reaching:
maturity have been far less numerous in comparison. As far as
f have been able to ascertain the late Dr. I-euenberger was the
first to describe Addled brood though he did not actually employ
this term. fn one case of Eitaubheit he observed that a
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l() DISEASES OF BEES
rlumFr gf -eggs succeeded in hatching, but that the larvae which
developed from them, a few of which ivere sealed over bv the b.".
died before reaching maturity. This seems to ha"e Uee'n a mi"J
case of Addled eggs ard Addted brood, the oueen beins resoonsitrle
Ior the condition. In 1925 Anderson desc'ribed casd ol'Addled
brood in Scotland. These cases were marked bv the fact thaioi""_
ticatly all the sealed brood died just prior lo the time of emere;;e.
but occasionally addled eggs (eggs which did not hatch)"were
noticed, and, of the bees which did succeed in develooinp'manv
could not fiy. The disea.se could be produced in healt'hv;i;;i;
by introducing queens from affected sfocks to them. whil6 reoueen_
ing affected sto€ks wi{h normal queens alwavs cleared,r'., ttl
disease. ll{oreaux, -worling ir France, has also recently aesiiUa
a case of_Addled brood. His paper appeared at aboui the same
time as the 1935 report on brood diseises was issued from this
Station. In the iast na-rned article the appearance of larvae in
cases of Addled brood (" Uncertain "1 was <ieicriUed in some detaii.It appears that the numerous cases of diseased brood received at
this Station in which at tirst no accwate diagaosis could be maJe,
and which were temporarily desigrrated ,,Uncertain.,' were. in
reality, cases of Addled brood. Uniortunatelv there is not time io
describe in detail the apF,€arance of larvae dead of this disease.
Normally the pupae or prepupae are afiacked. rhe aDDearance of
the_dead brood being similar io that noticed in larvae ^which have
dled and undergone autolysis. Usua v these larvae are a]rnost
or quite, slerile bacteriologically. The iesults of a series of exneril
ments which have been carried out in order to ascertain ihe ciuse
oI the complaint leave no doubt that it is, in effect, Addled brood.
There is every indicalion lhat the complaint can varv sreatlv in
severity. Thus in some colonies relativilv few Addled irrr"lrr.
seen_, and such a colony may show Iew or 

-no 
exlernal ,noirrio-, oi

wealrness. On the orher hand some stocks mav be badh.;fJecled,
and become so rveak thaL they store no surplus honev and -r., ".,u.ifail to resist the winter. It seems fairly certain"rhat the" cases
investigated bv Anderson me_rely repre.e"n led r,"." ""*"r" naJLJ
Drooo ln wnrch very advanced pupae \r.ere lhose chief-j. affected.

In three years, fiftv-eight samples of -{ddled brood have been
senl_rn., rcprecentrng about 28 per eenr. of all the samples rcceived.
I'rellmmary experimenrs shorred that i he disease, un ike American
and Eurolxan foul brood, is not contagious, .o-U. aonf"i"inn'""
abun.l..nce of alfecred pupac rthen pla'ced in treatrhl. rriiei. '-
caused dl:eare. During the pa\t season queens taken"from affected
stocks have been oblained from certain betkrepers, and severalof the,e have .been succes.Iully introduced ,.'qu;;"i"* ;;;i;:In every case in which such a queen was accepied. the nuclerrs
concerned soon showed signs of Addled brood: I ."itrin "io"Lition- of the sealed brood produced by the queen, dvlne'Ue'fore
reachug maturity. \\}en lhe a{fected queen-wa, .e-ou"ed f.om
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DISEASES OF BEES II
such a nucleus normal sealed brood soon appeared, following the
introduction ol a healthy queen. It seems that the disease is not
necessarily one of old queens, for queens mated in 1936 have
been lound to produce Addted brood. One exp€riment has shown
that drone as well as worker pupae are a{fected; this might be
taken to indicate that the queen is directly responsible Ior the
trouble and that the drone pla1,'s no part. The fact that eggs and
very young larvae, when inserted in an a{fected colony, have been
observed to develop normally, supports the idea that the queen
causes the malady and that it is not due to lack of attention of the
larvae by the nurse bees.

Though the superficial cause of the disease is a defect ive queen,
the fundamental cause remains to be determined. The defect maj.
be hereditary, the queen possessing some " lethal factor," or the
queen may sufler from some infectious disease or from some abstruse
pathological abnormality. This remains to be determined. Since
further experiments on the control of this disease are needed, it is
hoped that beekeepers who experience the complaint will try
requeening affecled stocks and will notify this Station of lhe result.
The importance oI continued investigation can readily be toreseen,
especialll, in vierv of the fact that the queen breeder must at all
msts eradicate the disease from his apiaries,

E*ropeatt foul brood

At present it appears that this disease is not widespread in
England, but the tact that it does occur, that it is highly contagious,
tlat it causes more trouble than American Ioul brood in Switzerland,
ard that its cause has been in doubt has made it advisable to
investigate it thoroughly. If more is known about it, then it wilL
be easier to employ measures to prevent its spread should it again
show signs of increasing.

Larvae alfected witb European foul brood, ualike those dead of
American foul brood, exhibit a very varied bacterial flora, and this
fact has greatly complicated the determination oI the cause of
the disease. The remarkable confusion which has eisted with
reference to its etiology, has been referred to in a number of publica-
tions. The results of preliminary experiments carried out here, led
to the suggestion that European foul brood might not be a single
disease, but that it was, perhaps, a mixed bacterial infection of the
brood of weak stocks of bees. Further exp€riments carried out
during the pa.st season have shown that this hypothesis was
erroneous, and that the disease is, in fact, a single one in which
various modifications may occur.

Wlite (1912-1920) working at the United States Department
of Agriculture, concluded, on the basis oI a large number of
experiments, that European foul brood w"as a single disease caused
by a lanceolate-shaped coccus organism which he lermqJ Bacilhts
pi$tot He was unable to cultivate this organism on anv laboratorv
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DISEASES OF BEES 16

bees taken from brood combs containing large numbers of larv-ae
sick or dead of European foul brood have quantities of bacteria in
their rectal ampullae, Among these the secondary invaders for:nd
in European foul brood are usually most prominent, especially
B. ahri and small rod-shaped bacteria, but B. llulor organisms
are frequently present. European foul brood has been produced in a
healthy nucleus by sprayng an aqueous suspension of the gut
contents of six such bees recently ta-ken from an infected colony
over the developing brood, but it is not known how long the parasit€
will remain alive in the gut oI the bee. It is extremely doubtlul if
B. lluton multipli.s in the digestive tract oI the b€e. All attemPts
to demonstrate B. ?lutor. in the phar5mgeal, mandibular or salivary
glands oI nurse or house-clean;ng bees taken from infected stocks,
either microscopically or by means of infection experiments, have
failed. So lar no evidence has been obtained which indicates that
this organism multiplies elserhere than in the gut of the young
larva.

Queens from infected stocks have in no instance caused disease
when introduced into healthy queenless nuclei. In these experi-
m€nts the queen and 12 young worker bees were removed from the
aflected stock and were caged from l-2 days with candy as the
sole source of food prior to introduction. These results verify those
obtained by Morgenthaler and his associates rvorkirg in Switzerland.

European foul brood has been induced in healthy nuclei early
in the brood rearing season by suspending in them combs containing
large numbers of decomposhg larv-ae artificially infected byleeding
t}em pure cultures of S. afis or B. cluar and subsequently starving
them for four days at hive temperature. These results have been
obtained in each of two consecutive seasons. It has been found that
when the disease is initiated in this marmer it never appears as soon
as in nuclei infected directty with B. ilulon cells taken from the gut
of a young infected larva, especially when this organism is sprayed
directly on the eggs and young larvae. There seems to be a definite
lag period, usually of about three weeks, during which no infected
larvae are seen. It might be inferred from these experiments that
B. llutott normally exists in colonies of bees waiting lor suitable
conditions to multiply, and that tiese conditions can be induced by
putting into the colony very large numbers of decomposing larv-ae
which have been artificially infected with secondary, invaders found
in European foul brood. This is only a suggestion which must be
verified by further experiments. So far all attempts to induce
Ewopean foul brood in heatthy nuclei by " artificial weakening "
(removing bees or sealed brood and giving a surplus of eggs and
voung larvae) have failed, but these experiments were not carried
out early in the brood-rearing season- Normally European foul
brood can only be induced readily in tle early part of the brood-
rearirg season, and, ur ike American IouI brood, disappears, or
tends to disappear, toward the close o{ the brood rearing.

D
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16 DISEASES OF BEES

A thorough study of the control methods employed in the ca*
of European ioul brood must be made. In two case! in which swarms
from colonies affected with European loul brood were hived on
fresh foundation in clean hives tha disease did not reappar. In
another case in which a swarn n:ls hived on drarr.n cbmb the
disease soon broke out again. It is not improbable that the shakirg
method u,itl prove of value in eradicatinf European foul brood in
v_ery obstinate cases of the disease which have fiiled to respond to
the usual requeening treatment.
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BEE PARALY$S
By G. D. MoRIsoN, PH-D.

(North of Scotland CoUege of Agriculture, Marischal College,- 
Aberdeen, Scotland)

I rulE to apologise for the incomPletenes of these notes, which
is due to mynot having had suficient time to study the data at
my disposal.- Dprrxrrrot: Bee Paralysis is a disease o{ adult workers, queens
and orobablv drones, and it seems lo attack all the common races
of h6nev-be6s keDt ir Great Britain. The affected stock dwindtes
slowlv o"r more oiless rapidty, owing to loss of adult bees. When the
stocf dwind]es slowly, usually a Percentage of only older (foraging)
bees are affected. In a stocL dying raPidly, Ioragers and younger
bees are affected. Bees usually die away from the hive, but they
mav die scattered in front of the hives or even clustered in small
noib"rc, resembling certain cases of acarine disease. The climatic
conditions probably greatly influence the behaviour of bees outside
ttre hive.

\4hen a small p€rcentage oI bees is affected, some or all the
d.iseased are hustled away frbm the hive by their seemingly healthy
sisters. These diseased bees are lively with the abdomen not
abnormallv distended. They try again and again to enter the hive.
but each 

-time their healthy sisters forbid their entry, usually
without attempting to sting them and often licking them as if to
remove a substance from their bodies. The diseased bees lose their
hairs in the struggles and they appear polished, darker and smaller
than their sisterl. In the end they may become almost hairless.
Thev are o{ten mista}en for robbers. APParently they die from
starvation and exposure outside the hive.

A small percentage of bees may be affected without the above
mentioned behaviour occurring,

lltren a large percentage oI bees is affected the stock is lethaf,gic,
the frames are noi, or onlystightly mar&ed with faeces. The diseased
bee moves its antennae normally ; it flutters its wings considerabl]',
but it cannot fly and it may not be able to ritht itself if tumed on
its back. The leg movements for walking are weak and the legs
may tremble frequently, finally the bee dies lying more or less on
its;ide with its IiXs tucked in or spread out in various ways. The
mouth-parts are held rather extruded solicithg &ink and the bee

l7
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continualty tries to suck up fluids, but apparently without success.lhe bee_attempts to clean itself or its neighbouis with its mouth_parts. 1, dies uith the mouth-?ads uinely Txknded-
" Respiratory " 

-movements of the post-aMomen are variable,
ceasing- with loss of movement of wings and legs. The stins will
often furction on the stimulus of piessure 

"Xo.ttv "tt"i'otti.movements h.ave apparently ceased. The post-abdomen is usually
abnormally distended by the contents oi the atimentarv canai.
Ihe abnormal distention is usua.lly due to:

l Pale watery contents of the rectum,
2. Normal-looking but abnormal quantity of rectal contents,
3. Rectal contents normal in volume but proventriculus greatly

distended with sugary solution.
The thorax and post-abdomen are usually rather polished through
loss of iair which has probabty been rubbed off'bv the diseasid
bees licking one anolher. The surface of the body mav be coated
wrth-a 

-very delicate film of sticky substance wirich,-I think. is
largely faecal in origin. This faecai matter seems to be oassed outut very small droptets. It forms a good stratum for bact6ria, which
nJay easily contaminate smears 6f the blood of the bee. An
obnoxrous smell, often described as ,.fishy,, may be associated
with diseased bees. It may be due to second"ary ."a'f"rilarv 

".i"",rn the fae_ces aad it may be the chief reason f6r the evictidn of the
dlseased bees by tbeir healthv sisters.

To sum up, the chief characters of the disease are :-
l. Distended post-abdomen,
2. Tremblirg of wings and legs,
3. Distended mouth-parts and the b€es die with them dis_

tended,
4. Exceptional thirst,
6. Loss oI hair,
6. Fishy smell,
7. Inclusion bodies in cells of small intestine.

PERToDS oF Drsresr.-The disease may exterminate a stockwithin a few we€ks or months, but its coude i. ,fie.t"i U" .i"i"
lactors and_ the stock may recover by itself, or wiih the conrcious aiior the beekEper. The individual bee seems to succumb to the
dls€ase, which may be found during any month of lhe vear. thoueh
lt rs commonest durirg May-July. It may reappear after itisappeariig
Ior some months.

, Drsrnrsutrox rx Gnrer Bnrerx.-Based on my records for the
llst te.n year_s and ,including about 140 *.*, ttl ai."*" ,i**tiroughout England and Wales and in Scotland at least as farnorth as Aberdeen, but it is much scarcer in S-ifanO- ifr"" 

-i"
Englaad.
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Conpentsol wlTrr orr{ER DrsBasrs.-The disease is also called
" Black Robber Disease," from the appearance and behaviour of
the bees in certain cas€s. It may be the disease noted by Cheshire,
who ascribed the cause to an organism he called BaciLus gafloti-
Unforturately he did not publish a detailed irvestigation 6f the
disease or the Bacillus. Certainly, abnormal numbers oI bacteria
are often present in the alimentari canals of diseased bees and they
deserve study. Bee Paralysis resembles the diseases known as
May-Sickness, Paratyphoid, Septicaemia, Schwindsucht, Schwarz-
sucht, Bee Paralysis in America ard intodcation and some other
diseases associated with Iungus or yeasts in the alimentary canal.
It may be the Schwindsucht or Schwarzsucht of writers in German,
and it may be the Bee Paralysis oI America, though Prof. Phillips,
on seeint a stock affected with the disease, said that it nas not
Americar Bee Paralysis. The symptoms suggest that the disease
is located in the alimentary canal and that later paralysis of the
nervous system sets in.

INcrusrox Booms.-The diagnostic characters of Bee Paralysis
axe not very satisfactory since they are shard by many other
diseases. What one wants is a character peculiar to the disease-
a.s for instance the presence of. Noserru in the alimentary canal
indicating Nosaaa infestation. As far as I am aware, no microscopic
character diagnostic of the disease has hitherto been found. I now
think that I have found such a character. It exists in the form
oI minute spherical or eUipsoidal bodies which I call " inclusion
bodies," inside the cells of the anterior end oI the small intestine.*
The bodies measure l-6 microns in diameter, the largest bodies
occurring in the cells of the small intestine just behind the openings
of the Malpighian tubes and they become smaller the lurther ba.ck
they lie till they disappear at about the end of the first quarter
oI the small intestine. Large numbers are grouped together in each
cell. They lie most abundartly between the nucleus and the inner
wall of the cell. I have found these bodies in all bees that I con-
sidered afficted with Bee Paralysis and not in bees sulfering from
other diseases, nor in healthy bees of different ages or at different
stages oI activity. They are not described by writers on the histlolg_v
and cytology of the alimentary canal of healthy bees-

What are tlese bodies ? I sutgest that they may be " inclusion
bodies " like those found ir animals and plants sulfering from
certain virus diseases. II the suggestion is correct, Bee Paralysis
is a vims disease, which may be diagrosed by these bodies in the
cells of the fore end oI the small intestine. Since the bodies do not
occur in healthy bees they are not likely to be metabolic products
oI a normal bee. They do not appear in the cavity of the small
intestine or in the rectum amongst the Iaeces or in the blood. On
the whole, I think that the evidence is atainst their being bacteria,
fungi or yeasts.

'Figs I and 2.
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TEcHNlQIE.-I have not yet succdd in seeing these. bodies in
fresh tissudor in tissue whi;h is preserved but not sectioned and

stained, but this is due chiefly to the difficulty of freeing the cells

from the thick layer of muscles and the cuticle between whrch

ihev lie. The method I adopt is to fix the alimentary canal from
thiliving bees in Bouin's fiiative, then Pass it through the.usual
reagents io emHding in paraffin wax. The sections are stained with
."fr-in -a methvl -viol;t, resulting in the inclusion bodies, being

stained bright red"by tbe safranin and clearly differentiated from
il"-.u.toriaine tiss:ue which is stained various combinations -o{

"i.f"i -a t"a.' Other lixatives and stains witl demonstrate the

bodie, but the staining is not so dilferential.

Tn-eam,reNr.-The most satisfactory treatment for B€e Paralysis
is {eedine with s'v'rup (l-2lbs. per B. S. frame of bees), unless a

i,;;;;-li;* L"r#tt io'coincide'with the outbreak of disease and

if,u ii*t it.tt'o'ne enough to take advantate of the f'ow A-9hang9
;i;,; i; d;;dble siice there is some dvidence that a diseased

"""1. 
ir Jt" to transmit the disease to workers. The disease does

.'"i."ila 
"a" 

v in an apiary. There seems no need to burn the

"."i"i"."i of a"stock wliich 
- 
succumbed from this disease alone,

;;lii- ;-; *i," to k""p the equiPment of an affected stock
ionlined to the single hive.

In conclusion, Bee Paralysis is a field of research u-here many

*o.toi- *o"ta find probleris of scientific interest and practical
importance.
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BROOD AND A.DULT BEE DISEASES
IN SWITZERLAND

By Orro MoncErruarrn, DR.(pErL.)
(Eidg. milchwirtschaftliche und ba-kteriologische Anstalt, Liebefeld

bei Bern. Director: professor Dr. R. Buri)

Frnsr oI all I should like to thant Sir Johrl Russell and tbe Bee
Research Advisory Committee, who invit"ed me to todrv;, -""til*for the great honour of being able to sp€ak to you. I hr;* ahai thi;
honour.do€s not apply to me person;lly but- to my country. and
especrally to m-y friend, Dr. Leuenberger, who died in frlarch 6i tnis
year: and-who ZE years ago gave us a foul brood law and. for German
sPeal<lng Swltzerland, a Ioul brood insurance, which up to the Dresent
has fully stood the test, technically and adminisi;ji;;[:-;;-h;
glven beekeepers complete satisfaction. Since the Enslish Bee_
ke€pers are-also working toward a foul brood larv ard a ioul broodmlyrlnc9: I shau speak today principally about our exDerience
rf,'rtn lout brood and only at the close shall I brieflv toucb rioon our
anxletres and our successes with diseases of adult bees.

Time does _not permit me to go into detail, 
"rrJ 

ihis i" not
neces-sary, as Mr. Iltingworth, two vears aeo. has siven vou an
excellent account of bee disease legislation in Switz-erland: So Ishall emphasize only three points w:hich t" *.;;;-;;;r"I;";
the success of the Swiss method. I sha be very stid to eiveinformation about special points in the discussion.'

I he llrst rmportant step was that we were able to convince ourgovemment of the economic importance of beekeephe. Bv sodolng, bees were accorded the sa.me lesal proteciioi as dther
domestic anima_[s. Bee diseases were in.l"A; i" ii.,;i;;;-i"ii*.iqrsease law. and now there are tove[Dnent Iunds for t-heir controlas lor combating other animal diseases. The federal veterinarri
othce gives yearly about I0,0OO fr. {or the control oI bee disea_ses':
t,hat ls to say, mostly for salaries to the bee insDectors for their work
among slck colonies. The cantonal governrnents tosether eive an
equal amounl for this purpose. The d:ekeepers do ,"i 

"i* "'"" """-tnbutron eilher to the federal governmenf or to the iantonl We
lTg Jlrt this.sacrifice on the part of the govemment is not toohrth ll we consider the total expenditue for the control of all animal

22
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diseases. The federal govemment contributes about 1,00O'0O0 fr'
i-i-ii" r- ir" 

"ontrdl 
of alt animal diseases' The contribution

f.. U""'Air"..o (IO,OO0 fr.) is therefore only about I Per cent'
The second irirportant point is that the beekeePers, rn sP(e o'

this eovernment aid, have retained full autonomy in ,the control oJ

bee &seas€s. Apiculture has its own Peculiarities.and needs- thlch
must be follow& if one wants success. It is of little use to be.a

;,"ri ;;.i;;. To know all the diseases of the other domestic

:;i;.i;;;;.t -".k" ott" a good bee doctor' The,first qualifica-

t#-i;;;b"" insPectors is"not that thev-be good weterinarians
or sood microscopisis, but they they should be tood beekeePers'

ThJv are trained iir special courses Ior their Position as bee {specto-rs'
We'can sav that in 

-switzerland 
the matter is legulated thus : the

.nrrernmenl gives tle money and the beekeepers do the-. rest'
There is a mritual confidence whereby both Parties are satlstred'.

The sovernment should not be &awn in more than absolutely

"eci;-'?. 
-F;; 

thl; reason our foul brood insurance is Private' that
is to sai. it is the affair of the beekeepers' society'- lhrs requues

first of'all that beekeepers have a strong centrat organrsa on'

This condition is ful{illedin Switzerland Thus it was possrble tnat'
with the verv small insurance premium of 5 centime-s -Per 

colony'
ItY) 'ter ce.ntl o{ the value of the diseased hive could be Pard-out
i"liii iJrniirw. 13u.id* . t"te*" fund could be created which at

;;ti';;;i; to about 5o,000 fr. This sum even enables us to
ineet unexoected situations.'TJli"i&;iLi;;;i;i a'sociation has also a special fund for

th";;;l.;i; b*-dit6r.*t ; that is to sav, chiefly for the sanitary

insD€ction within its territory."'''iil: tiriid- ir,ii-ii.t i poi,it is absolute certaintv of diagnosis'

The whole contr6l of a disease is impossible as long as tnere rs

confusion in the diagaosis. Our iaspectors are not sclentlsts'.tney

-i"trr ma-k" a mista[e in this matter' Anyone who has much to,co

wit:h bee diseases knows how closely certain diseases arrd anomalles

.[".riUl" *"f.-tift". externally. For this reason it is required that
:'ii",iiJ*io!,i;;;ae'ln-in"'t.to..tory. The bee division or the

ii'J:r.-lt"#;#;;idt.tio" p.ttot ! this task as well as research

;;t;;.;ilfilk";; b"i dl.dt'"t. It was rounded bv kofessor

fi;;;,'i"-iifi;';;1h. first to sive a clear bacteriological

a'iii"i"rt1.iiJii Giiueen trre two kinds- of Ioul brood.' The 
' 
bee

;il;;;';;^;i";-f"ld il""r"ahe a department lor pollen analvsis

J fil"i"f gives work ai present to six'peopte Its annual budget-is

il-"i # Biio*tt. 
-' i[" 'ai"itio" is not u'ider the authority of tbe-"iJ"" i-"di"" uui utder that of the agricultural department'

Siill;; ib not find these 5o,ffn fr' dispr-oportionate' smce tne

exoenditure of the agricultural deDartment for agrlculturaL exPen-

f$'i.i 'i;,;; i;;uolii rl 'oltio" 
h-cs annuallv' .rhe expenditure

for bees amounts to or y the thirtieth P-art ot tnrs total'- 
With ttt" aid of two Figures I shoutd like to ry"Jo: Tly

""q".i"ta 
with our experience v'ith foul brood' 'Ihe tlrst snows
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the total 
-number of cases of American and European foul broodeom -I{)9 to t038, taken from the reports of Or LuenUereer.--i

am .afraid you will be di-sappointed oi .r*i"i"g thi; t;l;;;.;lnat the success of which I have spoken has refe"rente onlv to oneform of fout brood, na.mely, American tout ur"i,Il fit.;;,;;Dorlnced reduction of this disease from about 13 per thousanrt
colonies in the lear Ig08 to about B p", tf,o"r"ni i;,;;..;;; tig;;:rnls rs I he- splendid result of Leuenberger's organisafion. Thecontrol 

-mei hod consists in UumUg ttre 'comU. 3i 
" 

.i.[' ..f"riand shaking. off the bees as an arti-ficiai il;. -Th;;i;;;;i.,
inJecled with a flame and, $hat is ;;;ii;po;;;, t;;;;il;of.thc entire neilhbourhood are inspected ,"pi"r"atlr.' i" ,t Li.l"
lr. nas.Lcen possible to free large areas frorn Amcriian foul brood-rr ue have not J?t succeeded in entirelv buishine this di:ease fro;otr country it is not the method which is to blame- i;.h":;;;tnrs Dccarr.(e recen y in America and in Germanv certain ri-orkers
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have criticiz€d the artiricial swarm met-hod and have 
"'?"1d.1,o

burn the bees also. In answer to them we can Point- out that wlln
us the artilicial swarm method has proved a comPlete success.ln

28 vears of Dractice. It is not this metlod whidt is to blarn€ 1or

,h"'f*i ihJi;.till h.r" 3 cases of Arnerican foul brood per

6;;;;;;ti;, brt hu-"n imperfection, which. again and again

Drevents the clear regulations for comPlete inspection, and eradlca-

iion beins correctlv carried out.'*'T#;il;;hi.i, i["*t ttt" occurrence of EuroPear foul brood

since 1908 runs in quite another way. {his disease wgs.to{nqll
scarcelv known in 

- 
German-speaking Switzerland' But- durlng

the lasi few years it has begun to increase s€nously,,,-tl,ls I:y
alreadv moreihan twice as prevalent as American loul brood' lnrs
il;;";iir*;;an iout ur'ooo auring the period in which we have

successfullv treated American foul brood was very parnlul lor.us'
;ffi;hre t" .."Jrdeir,.i 

"ur 
methods of fighting European foul

brood were inadequate' What were our control methods and our

iae-t -itt ropect to Eurolxan foul brood ?

f,ort!.
Jsu. trcb. xar. ADt. usy. Jun. Jd. Aue. SeDt. Oct. Nov. Dec.
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4,s we see, this disease played almost no r6le formerlv and
turthermore it was obsersed that it sometimes disapoeared-asain
spontaneously. We therefore did not bother ourselvrij much a6utit. We also became acquainted at tlis time with tlre opinion held
in the United States, where on the basis of a verv wide 'e_rnerien""
European fout brood was represented a^s a defi'ciencv a*;.';:
a disease which onJy appeared wbere there were baa beekee;ine
methods and where ihe 

-c6tonies, 
especially in spring, sute.edEoli

Iunger, or lor some other reason could not develoD well. This
h,'pothesis of a dcficiency disease was also stronslv'supDortJ b;
the very remarkable seasonal occrrrence of Eruipean idul broo<i.I find this seasonal occurrence so interestine and so important
Ior an understanding of European foul brood'that I shoild tite
to discuss it brieflv with the aid of Figure 2. you find here asain
American and European to'rl urood' rep[s.ri;J 

-;; 
i;; ;i"#

The months are indicated above ard directlv under'each monttr
the number of cases of foul brood, in per ceni. of th€ tot;l f; the
year, observed in this month.l Let us-first examine American foul
brood. Naturally we have few cases in winter because few insDections
are made then. But from spring until autumn one can alwavs'demon_
strate the presence of this disease. We sav that we can;asilv find
American foul brood h a diseased colony at any time.

It is quite different with Euopean foul brood. It besins slowlv
in spring, is often scarcely to be demonstrated irr the first bioof
period in April, but increases rapidly, reaching a peak i-n IUav and
June,- then- falls back again just as quickly. In autumn, when
American foul brood is stitl very ea.ilv demonstrable_ Eurorrean
foul brood has practicalJy disappiared ri.ittrout anv tidt-."ilUri
wlll-return_ again next May and June. We are iurprised ai the
srmilarity between the seasonal course of Eurooean Ioul brood
and that of Nosema irfection. Nosema is also i.rost p.ono*""d
il Y"y, +a apparentty disappears in autumn, onty tio ,eapfiai
the following spring.

We have no certa.in explanation for this remarkable seasonal
occulrence..of F*opgrl foul brood, but it is understandable that
one ls lnclrned to tmd an explanation in the deficiencv theorv_
MaV and Jue are a.lso highly important months for 

"ori"at 
Ueni.

lhe,trme oI greatest growth, of greatest breedins activitv. of the
mr8hty_ impulse for expansion of the bee colonf is found at thistrme. lt is a critical lxriod. In the case oi other livirte creatrres
and also in the case of man, one spea-ks of a cro*th cisis- Thi(
groMh crisis of the bee colony coincldes, unfortinatelv. all to ofien
with a weather crisis, a setback in the weather in Mai,. Instead ot
spring warmth and a rich flow of honey, hu-nger and -ta i"r"a"

. tThis frgure shows all tbe cases oI foul brood received at Ljebefeld durins
r hc past 30 years. (A bout I,Eoo cases of ArnericaD aod I,rOo ;;; ;i'E-rr"pi?foul brood.i
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the hive. and then. even without the influence of bacteria'
iilirrel, l-d"*"*ishment and lack of warmth alone, the colony

can git into a wretched condition.
This temooral coincidence of the European foul brood peak

with the gro;lh and weather crisis in colonies has led to the obvious

i"teipietition tlat European {ou[ brood is merely due to insufEcient

nourishment and insuffrCient warmth ; that is to say, a defrclency

disease. We do not deny t hat one call often observe cases where the

Ji.""t"'ttt"t-t lood h'oney yield or after packing and artificial
teeding has disappeared again. But recent years have.snown, u-s

with a"ll clearness'that the nature of the European foul- brood rs

not sufficientlv characterized by the desiSnation 'delrclency

disease." We irave had several excellenl years since 1930- and'
in soite oI this. the disease has spread. We have also olten lound
a virv marked Europear foul brood inlection in viSorous colonres

that liad plentv of honey and pollen. We have not noticed that the

;;;;i #" t"" *t"rr iifluenie on the appearance of the disease'

for it is iust t. io*on with the black bee of German-speakLng

s*ii^ilirO r" *ith the Italian bee of the canton Tessin and ihe

i,"UiiJ *" J f.l".h-speaking Switzerland All cur experts and

i,i.*"t*i -" no* .gt""d tttti although environmental conditions
olai an imoortant t6le in the occurrence of European {oul brood'
ir" 

-mutr 
nbt. however, disregard the siSnificant Part played by

disease bacteria. And because we now attribute a more Important
r6l,e io infection than we have hitherto' we must also. pay. more

attention to disinlection in its control. We are convmc€d' that
i.if*" i" tfr" 

"o"itof 
of European Ioul brood comes fr-om the fact

;h;i;;-it;;; iriea io right it'onlv bv indirect methods instead of

bv the direct removal of the infectious substance' as in lhe case

;i rG;;; foul brood. According to our observations. it is.not
oossible for the bees, even after dequeening, to remove the mlecttous
inaterial hom the hive sumciently. For the bacilli 9t European

irui ti-a -" not only present in the sick and dead larvae' but
*. 

"t..i;na?r,*i 
in gri.i ,,rmb".. rutder the cell cappings- in cells

;ifi";;;6;J ii"fi.'e *a dead nltnphs lt.seems that the
bacilli eet into the cell with the excrements of the tarvae belore

..".-" i"i""i"*. So we also burn the combs in the case of Europear
;;;i;;.JJil'ih; .*p".i"n." of recenl years leads us to hope that
in this way we shall 'ucceed 

in curbing the increase ol -European

{oul brood.

As we attribute a more importart r6le to infection th€ -great
i-""tt..J U..teriological res6arch becomes evident' We al] klow
r,.i,"ir,t.itJ in" tr.teiology of European foul brood is and w}tat

;;;fl*l;;;;;;;;. ine .$iatists hold todav' However, I shall

not enteafurther into such details here and only grve expresslon
to the sreat oleasure which it has afforded me to tal<e a gtrmPse

"i 
iu" %*""u'*t and very important research of my colleague'

Dr, Tarr.
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As we see, of the two most important brood diseases one is
conquered for the Swiss beekeelxr, bit the other still sives us much
concern and requires further carefirl research. Conditio;s are exactly
the same in the case of the two most important diseases of the adJt
bee, which I shall discuss in a few words :-When in lg22 acarine
disease uras discovered il our coultry, we were very fortunate io
possess in the foul brood organization a weapon with which we could
also control other bee diseasds. Our Ioul brood inspectors became
bee- d-isease inspectors and to the animal disease liw was simply
added a new paragraph, " acarine disease." This immediate d;fe;;;
has altowed -us, up to the present, to save the greater part oI
Sutzerland trom an acarine infection. But, irl spite of tb-e sood
glganization, our campaign would probably have'been hopelds iI
Mr. Frow had not come to our help at tbe right moment iyith hi"
treatment. fn extensiye scientifiC and pract"ical experiments we
have tested this remedy and found that'it actuallv 'exceeded- the
boldest expectations and, when used correctly, killed all mite..
Swiss beekeeping owes Mr. Frow great gratitude for his discoverv
which he, in absolute unselfishness, olfered the public for usd.
Acarine disease will soon be no longer a matter for'Dublic concem
irr Switzerland, since every beekee*r is able to proiect his aoian
from infection by correct apptication of this remedy. What rerirain"s
for us to do in this matter is to get rid of certain disadvantases
of the Frow treatment, principally- the danger of robbing.

As {ar as the success of control is concemed, we can therefore
compare acarine disease with American foul brood. On the other
hand European foul brood has points ot e.ot "l*lir.iiu 

-*li
Nosema disease, as I have alread-y noted i""-v ,"-art.-iirl"i;o
to seasonal occurrence. Also, as yet an effecti"ve .o"t.ol ;;iil-rE
has not been Iound for Nosema d-isease. es with furooean iouf
brood, one knows much too little of its nature. We 

"r" 
!t.a tt*

we have not included Nosema in the animal disease tawl gei;ie
we can introduce a Nosema law or a Nosema lnr*-a". *e 

^r.istudy the disease itself further. With us lbe Swiss Nor;;; ;;;_
mission has taken up this task. fn it the federal 

"eterirarv 
om"".

tbe- enlomolo-gical institute in Ziirich. the bee division at fii:Ueien,
and the beekeepers' societies are represented. I rhink that our
-\osema commrssron corresponds exactly to your Bee Research
Advlsory Committee.

.fn the. Nosema question we have sufficient material for at ieast
a davs dtscussron. you ali Igrow the remarkable phenomenon inwhich a bee colony which is 100 per cent. infected ;ih ilse.m;
can. appear absolutely healthy exiernallv. I shall not trv vour
patrence by naming all No.ema Iheories ind sbould like heie "onlv
to. offer-for discussion ihe theory which we hold 

"t 
tt" pr.i"niti-?

We believe that Nosema inlection alone, in a riell_managed
cglony and _under good conditions, cannot cause sreat dami;e.rhe dreaded devastation which has hitherto b€€; ascribed to
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Nosema and which consists in a conspicuous weakening of the

colonv in spring, " spring dwindling," we believe to be the result

of a fiixed lnfeition bf Nosema (in the middte intestDe) and ol
amoeba (in the malpighian tubes). It interested us very much to
learn thit Amoeba 

-his 
also been fourd in Great Britain by Dr'

Morison.
Be{ore I ctose my survey of Swiss exPerience with reference to

bee diseases, I should tike io mention a sPecial field of researrch

wilh which we have been busy for some years. It concerns the
ifr" aii" *r of the queen. My coUeague 

-in 
Liebefetd, Mr' Fyg,

who devotes him;elf-especially to this Problem, tells m€ that uP

to now, after an examination of about 500 queens, he has found
42 differ€nt abnormalities and disea-ses of tbe bee queen' -We
believe that queen disease play a far Sreater r6le in Practice tian
has hitherto ireen recognised.---e""o.airn to our views bee diseases are not only a question ol
bad beekeeo"ins methods and of bad environmental conditions'
W; il;.&; i,"ny .r.t"t in which bee colonies, with the test.of
caie and untler the"best environmental conditions, suflered heavily
i;; bt""d disease or a disease of adutt b€€s' Moreover, ir the
i-i.to* oi toi""fture we have seen that the alarm over bee diseases

aia 
"o't 

oiieir,"t" with careless peoPte and with bunglers, but on-the

;;;;.* fiIh ihe pioneer. oi piactical beekeeping' They- had
realized that atl their efforts to improve beekeePing were futrle, as

lone as the diseases were not scientilically studied and as long as

their were not conouered bv special control methods'
--'r-aai* *a Gritlernen, "Srfitzerland is a small country and our
exnerience with bee diseases is based, therefore, only on relatively
fit[f" -"i.ti"t. But I should like to point out'that with regard to

"li-.tu, 
fto.t, beekeeping methods and races of bees we have

"*, "*i"a J"aitioniwiich perhaps invests our conclusions with
somewhat ereater value. We are always very eager to leam the
.*r*.i"nce "of other countries. Therefore I should like to take the
ii#;; i,;;". 

"; 
i ha-ve done at lormer international congresses -of'."iJt,iii. li--i"tins out the desirability of statistics on the

;ffi;;"; or u'* aii"i."t in all lands. We'were highly intere;ted
i" 

-tfu *o.t *tti.h Mr' Iforland has undertaken in determining
il. .L-."ftioi aistribution of {oul brood in England'* I can show

.i"ir'rr"i" iitf, the aid of maps the distribution of the four most

i*Liti"t Jii""i". in Switzeiland.f We should be much better

i;i;;;d;;;;y questions oI bee pathologv if we possessed such

mans of all countries.--ii l" ".Jtti.n. I should give the reason why Switzerland shows

.o-"'.r""oro in controlling-bee diseases I believe I car say that

r,. Brood f)iseeses of R"es " Rothamsted ErPerim, Etal Station

Conferencc Report 18, 1931 (Out of PriDt in separate copres)'

t MaDs showinc tbe dr:tribution of American foul brood' EuroP€an loul

u'*ld.'i&il'iri3"!".irJ 
-i-*u ai""*' in switzertand werc exhibited'
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the reason lies in the good relationship between practice and science.
,lhe beekeep€rs krow that they cannot get further in the control oI
bee diseases without scientific help, and the scientists know that
they cannot understand bee diseaies iI they d; ;;-i;t; to *;;
extent understand the life and treatment of trealffrv *es.- vrz.
apiary practice. I should like to close my aaares. by'savine b;gratified I am by the fact that ihis efu .ef.tiorit io'6ei*"."
sclence and practice, and with it the most importart o'rereouisitefor a successful control oI bee diseases, at.o i*ists i"iili;lL$
Isles.
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CONTROL OF AMERICAN FOI'L
BROOD IN T}IE UNITED STATES

BY Jas. I. HeMsrrroN' B'S'

(Principal ADiculturist, Bureau of Entomology 9q. nTt
'Quarantine, United States Department o' Atrlcurture)'

DuRrNc the time that Dr. G. F. White, oI the Bureau of En-tomology

u.s. DeDartment of agriculture, ;il;ili'g;G th" blood ri'G'

;; ;i"#,';b;tiiio?, " 
.u'u", *"s beingcdnducled to determine

ffitilffi;il;; e.mlii"", foui brood in ihe beekeepin-s localities

;?H;ii;itJ5t"to. ii .-" became evident that the disease was

;;';; ;;;. l;."iir"o urt widespread throughout. the. country'

E'efore this time some of the States had begun to realrze tne senous

i*orar in^t American {oul brood was making'^;J";.1" ;. 1877 San Bernardino County, California' PfTd..a
to-di."a.d tr*, and 6 years Iater a State law was enactec tn uau-

r?r"i"._ii t irit"i"tting to note that the State law specilied that

;ffi;;;i#; ;t:uined. Tle state o{ Michisan lnssed a bee-

;ffi:;;;isdlwide applicatlon in l8!I. whiih atso rye11ifa
tft" U"*in* of in{ected colonies' In 1897 Wisconsrn apPornteo rtre

;::r'fr;i;.il;;inio""to.. N. E. France, witb headquarters in tbe
-si.i" 

C"pit,it. 6thei State. {ollowed suit by enactmg specrat laws.*:l*#ilii;i"pi',v-ln'potot', 
and to:dav practicallv. evrlv

State his a b&-di.eaie law or some administrative organrzatron

""a"t 
*t iat U"" i"spection is carried on'-'Ho".J",ry ilfiioii aia tn"it u"tt' uPon receipt of a call from

. b*;;;;;;; gtols diagnosis would be m;de in the apiary.and in'
crni.ti^ns left as to how to treat. Burning had already Leen-{rowned

i,L;'Ti.il;;.;;'"na'-*"tt"tt'l' in to*" t"to' where the

i'il#i.'t i"rt *"ri,irlned, he would tend a hand in the-unPleasant

i'i".fii",t*ii."* .i'ioni"t riv trte so+tlted shaking melhod' th:,n:I'
i-"'i r'" *-,ia"r. re.oonding to a call in some other part ot rne

Eii ;:' fiffi;rc;' ,'rt" I.tpt"i"i *"ua cover a sreat manv miles or

territorv during a season, tn" i'""k""p"".*io fietitea,,!1tis
"itiit-J"." 

i"tii" if icantly lew His activities neverthetess rr u€{ an

"d;ti"r;;fi;;J;-.r,a 
ti,o" every beekeeper was on the look-out

for disease.'"'r"nl[" iielr, of present knowledge it can be seen that from the

""#iiiil"'l?,i:,i"!i'"Hng 
tt"til-it was unsatisfactory' Reduced

3t
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to its greatest simplicitt,, the method consisted meretv in shakinp
the bees from an iirfectid colony into . 

"f"." fri* ln'"t 
"ort.i"*"Eframes having one-inch foundaiion starters. If there was little

brood in.the infected colony, combs and small amounts o{ honey
were melted. Hives that contained much honey were usually
salvaged. If many colonies in an apiar5z were irfected, the brooil
combs were stacked on a queen-right bit disea-sed colonv and the
brood was allowed to emeige, whJn this colonv in tum "would 

be
lreaied, thu. savirg bees, wax, and honey. So<itted improvements
in this method came into use. Beekeepers establ ished'wbat were
known as hospital yards, which were usuilty.emoved some diitance
from the reguJar apiaries, All diseased brood rvas allowed 1o emerge
rn the hospital yard. Other variations in the shakine treatmeit
and in rhe mer hods of disposing of diseased material weriadvocaled.
One unique melhod was to place an infected colony in a tan_k,
replace the cover rvith a clean hive, and drive the bees into it bv
slowly- filling tte tark with water. The rheory was that the bd
could be translerred with practicauy no disturbance and thus carrvtrttle conlaminated honey into lhe clean hive, Various olbe"r
contraptions and methods vr'ere used for trarsferring the bees from
contaminated to clean hives. The shaking treatme"nt, howeyer. in
some form or other continued to be used-and ihe practice finally
became rvell standardized.

In 1916 the State of Wisconsin again took the lead in the control
of American foul brood. In full reco!:rition of the contagious nature
o{ the di.ease, and also of the inefiiiency of a svstem ihereUv orre
inspector examined only the apiaries from whicti ,"ouoti t ra'*."
received. the area clean-up method was invoked, in which the
State incpector wilh several assistants examined all the bees in a
given locality, whether or not thev were suspected of beine diseased.
Under this plan lhe sarne area would be re-inspected the seiond ver.
and while. owing to limited funds, some portio'ns had to b" ".ni"itJthe inspectors made a conscientiou. eifort to do a thororieh iob
wherever rhey went. The State of Texas also earlv adootid ihis
system and organized a highly efficient State inrpeciion srjrvice-
- Mo-st of the leading beekeeping States now folt'ow some modifica_

tron oI the area clean-up plan. usually organized on a countv basis-ln several Stales the counties make definire aporopriatiLns for
American {oul brood control, and such firnds ur" niit"fi"J iri:".""i.
trom.the State. The responsibility for control is thus place[ to a
certarn exlent upon the beekeepers oI a count\.. A number of tbe
large Statej expend as much as 92j,000 to $3O.OOO annuallv for
the control o{ American foul brood_

The_ next phase in the control of this disease consisted in the
strengrhening of statutes relating to inspection *ork, ana se"erJ
States wrote into their laws the prohibitjon of entry o{ bees on combs-
In other nords, only package bees could enter a Siate. Other Statespermitted the entry of bees on combs provided they were accom_
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Bnied bv a certilicate issued bv a responsible State omcial stating
ihat the "aoiarv from which th6v came was free of disease. Some

States reeilate the movement oi bees *ithin their own boundaries,
making iI necessary, Ior example, for a beekeePer wishing to move
coloni& to an out-apiary to rec6ive a permit from the StateinsPector.
In some Dlaces the s'ate 

-of 
ued Ueekeeping equiPment is onlv allowed

rrrnn its'being accompanied bv a certificate showing freedom from
disease. Witfr .e"p..i to thesi provisions there is no uniformity in
the laws of the v:arious States. Some are very strict and some

lenient. Some Stares have strict apiary [aws, but aPProPriale no

funds for enforcement ; consequently, the beekeepers r-eceive little
or no State aid. They fight thair own battles as best they can artd
blame their neighborirs Ior maintaining nuisances in the way of
sources of infection.

In the aoolication ol area clea-n-up methods where the shaking
t.""J*"rt oi'some variation of it waithe sole method of control or

"."aiotion, 
State apiary officials found they were makint little

headwav and. in spite of i,igorous efforts, the disease would reap-Pear

""", Iri it"rt in'which iontrol measures had been applied for
ie""iti .*."""ti"" years. It was evident that better methods of

"inii.i 
*"." n"""tta-,y, and thus was reborn tbe application of fire

to diseased colonies.

The tenaciousness with x'hich beekeepers treasure old combs is

well krown. Even combs composed mostly of drone cells are

discarded with Ereat reluctance, and to melt welldrawn-out combs
;i;;k"; 

""llr. 
"ottlv a few of which are diseased, or which haw

Uu"n *J ontv in tire supers of a diseased colony, requires, almost
suoerhuman iitt power. In 1922 Dr. J. C. Hutzelman, ol Glendale'
Oliio. came to tbe rescue of such beekeepers. Dr' Hutzelman, who

was a oractising phvsician, had had some training in bacteriology;
..-."o'r"t tl.r. ilieri he advocated the use oI a solution containing
iii ,"i ."tt] i"t^"lin and 80 per cent. alcohol for disinfecting fottl
;;;d ;"*b., the beekeeping fraternity immediately took- notic€'
This happenid durine th6 diys of national Prohibition,-when- the
arreraee'iitizen could not buy grain alcohol'to be used ln maLrnt
il';i; 

-;hii.r. 
Also th6 ilutzelman solution was patented''Si.ri*.f tf,".""Lss oiformalin-alcohol for saving combs appeared

in the bee oress. and soon manY experimenters were trylng other
concoctions'. the principal one beirg I part formalin to 4 Parts
weler- The Univirsitr'-of California and the Department of '{8n-

"Jl*" Gt"a both tire formalin-alcohol and the Iormalin-water
roi"ilo"t -a found that it was possible to sterilize combs *ith
eiiher. providea the utmost care was taken in the Preparation of
the co;bs for treatment and in the subsequent handlng ot tne

combs-

The use oI dishfectant solutions cautht the fancy o-f b€ekeeper.s'

and manv practical experimenters also entered the field of researcb'

s";;;.[irdJ ihai, if formalin-water and formalin-alcohol
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mixtu.res were satisfactory, pure Iormaldehyde in vapour form
would be better. Large metal-lined fumigatine rooris holdinp
thousands of combs were constructed. To do a tlioroueh iob somi
beekeepers shook not only diseased but healthy c6loiies and
subjected all combs to the gas ; rhey thus started agiin the following
year with a.ll their equipment thoroughly sterilized. packaee beei
from lhe South were placed on this clean equipment. Ho'wever,
these beekeepels failed to take into account ihe poisonous nature
of formaldehyde, and the fact that, when combs-containing filrn-s
o{ }ro_ney are exposed to Iormaldehyde gas the honey absor6s it in
lethal amounts- Even though well-aired combs may give no odour
of formaldehyde. the honey continues to hold the Liiter chemical-
Naturally, bees placed on such combs died, and manv losses wer€
incurred through the use of formaldehyde ,rapour. in usins the
water-formalin solution this lrouble wai not encouatered, sinii: the
water in the solution usually dissolved any remaiaing honey.

The next solution to be advocated was chlorine. This chernical
was allowed to bubble through tanks of water in which combs were
immersed. Although chlorine ca-n be had onlv in metal cvlinders
and is an extremely dangerous gas to handte, nevertheless bejkeeoeru
tried it and successes were reported with this, as with all oiher
solutions and metlods that have been mentioned_

The use oI disinfectants, however, met with indif{erent success
in the ha-nds oI beekeepers, for it failed to check the disease to the
satisfaction of State oficials from the standpoint oI usirs public
funds in the most efficient manner. It merely gave them;;dded
reason for resorting to the buming of infected colonies,

ffien burning was first advocated, the tree ioumals were fult of
articles pro and con, mostly con. It was piciured as a wanton.
urethical method of dealing with tbe disease; tbe shakins treat-
ment h,ad been used for years and was as good as when first ad-
vocated. Nevertheless, some of the bravei State apiary officials
Ielt that nothing less than burning should be employid- 

- 
To enter

a person's premises and, destroy his property by fire, however,
was another matler, and in many cases, instead of the kindlv
welcome of a beekeeper, the inspectors found themselves face t6
face with an armed antagonist.

The State of Califomia finally won support of enough beekeepers
to amend its statute in such a manner asiir specify tha"t all diseised
colonies should be burned. The matter wai carried to the courts,
and aJter a bitter struggle the practice was upheld as being constitui
tional-

Th-e buming treatment usually consists in killing the bees with
cyanide and burning all bees, combs, frames artd ho"nev in a oit at
least l8 inches deep. This pit is alterwards filled in. ;d the'hive.
including the bottom board, brood chambers, supers and inner and
outer covers, is sterilized by thoroughly scrapirg and washins with
lye or strong soap or bv scorching with a gasoline torch.
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Most progressive beekeepers in tte United States are now in
favour of buming. Many would not resort to the old shaking
treatment or the use oI disiafectants. As a matter of fact, a bee-
keeper can use any method he sees fit. It is only the colonies found
infti:ted at the tiine of the inspector's visit th;t must be burned.
It is not uncommon to find apiaries that have had an intermittent
history oI disease for as tong a- 50 years, tleir first complete freedo"l
not coming untit 3 or 4 ),ears after application of tbe safe and
economical method of burning and buryhg.

At this point it is well to 8o back and draw a parallel with
respect to developments that have taken place in scientific research
on 

-American foul brood. The participation of the Federal Govem-
ment with resDect to this disease has been confhed to researcb.
After Dr. White had worked out the life history of tlre causative
organism and had given it the name Bacillus lamac, progress was
slo:w and little wa-s added to our knowledge of the disease until
Dr. A. P. Sturtevant reported the results of his work dealing with
tie develooment of the disease in relation to the metabolism of
B. lanae-'This research explained why the gross syTnptoms of the
disease were so uniform; the organism simply would not grolv in
a medium of high sugar concentration. This in turn explained
whv larvae of ffuindage seldom fell victims to the disease; it
was not until after th; feeding period and the beginning of quies-
cence that the sugar content of the 8ut felt low enough to enable
the spores of B. lanac to germinate. The organism then dil its work
ouiclilv. As a result, in American foul brood the diagnojlic features
a.e exiremely regular, in great contrast to the s)'mPtoms encountered
in European foul brood.

Just previous to the publication oI these results, Dr. Hutzelman
ann-ounc6d to the beek&ping world the success of the formalil-
alcohol method for disinfecti-ng combs. Out of the tests that the
Deoartment oI Aericulture and some of the State universities made
of ihe Hutzetman"and various other solutions came the recommenda-
tion for the use of formalin-water solution for disinfecting combs,
and this mixture was found to be fully as efficacious as formelin-
alcohol, if not more so. A great many beekeepers used both solutions,
and manv samDles of treated combs u'ere submitted to the Dcpart-
mcnt of ".A.gricutture for sterility tests. Judging Irom. these, the
rerults weri fairly satislaclory; yet in apiaries in which disease

seemed to be carefutly handled, American foul brood continued to
recur. In fact, the general failure of these disinfectants in the hands
of beekeepers helpe."d to encourage the adoption of the more drastic
method, namely, that of burning.

One of the State experiment stations, after some Preliminary
research, recommended ihe use of chlorine. Again manv treated
comb:; were sent to the DePartment of Agriculture for sterility tests,
and at first Dracticallv all iamples appeared to be sterile. The odour
of chlorine,'however, clung t6nacio-uily to the treated combs. It
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was th€n suggestd that enough chlorine might be retained in the
treated scales of American foul brood to inhibit growrh while in
culture. WIen the treated scales were washed i;distilleal water
the spores germinated surprisingly well, whereas there was no growth
rn cultures from unwashed scales. Consequentlv all samoles that
were received for testing were washed, anil it was found.ihat the
same thing occurred with scales that had been treated with formalde-
hyde, though to a less extent ; that is, formaldehyde, even in small
doses, appeared to delav the germination peri;d of the spores.
Cases varied considerably, but, in some, germination would noi take
place for 30 days. Therefore, belore a definite diagnosis could be
made on anv treated sample, it was deemed adv"isable to keeD
cull ures in incubation for 30 days before pronouncing the sampli:
sterile

The placing, by some of the States, ol embargoes on the shiD_
ment of bees on combs suggested to other States ihe imoosition Lf
embargoes on honey, specifying that only honev accompanied bv
a certificate showing that it had been produied in disea_se-fr*
apiaries u'ould be allowed to enter. Whetf,er there was a modicum
of retaliation in advocating such action or whether it was iust
misguided faith, in view of the amount of American lod brtodin th€ United States, the time nas not rip€ to insist upon ihe
certification of honey. The Department of Aericulture Ioolied uoon
honey certification as inimical to the weliare of rhe indusirv-
m_e_irtaining tbat the marketing problems did not warrant th'ii
additional burden unless the ceitilication of honey did sene iis
avot'ed purpose, namely, constitute a worthwhile "diseare control
measure. Dr. A. P. Sturtevant was therefore assigaed rhe task of
ascertaining the part played by commercial shiomints of honev in
the dissemination of Anierican foul brood. Ai the outset it'was
conceivable that the spore content of honey from infected colonies
would vary considerat ll . The spore content of honev from the brood
chamber-would most likely be different from that produced in thesuFrs. Moreover, the honey from a lightlv infected colonv would
have a smaller spore content than that from a heavily infecied one.
I nese concepttons ln tum presented for answer the ouestion : WIat
constitutes the minimum infectious dose or inoculuir for American
foul brood ?

Dr. Sturtevart, wo,rkint at Laramie, Wyoming, where colonies
9an be completely isolated and where theri are io so_called wild
bees, fed healthy colonies diflerent numbers of spores susoended in
sugar- slrup. _Briefly, he found that the dividiirg line Jas in the
neighbourhood of 50 million s1rcres fed in a litei of sugar svrup.
for when a smaller number was used most oI the exi;mln+ii
colonies did not develop the disease and above that rioint mosi
colonies did develop t5rpical American foul brood. Various subse_qlent tests indicated that t-he minimum inlectious dose must be
close to this point.
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- The next step was to ascertain the sporc content of commercial
honeys. Samples of bottled honey were procured from shops and
groceries in the principal cities of the Unitad States. Filtration and
microscopical examiration o{ 212 samples showed the presence of
spores in 8 per cent.. or 17 samples. These 17 sample. ivere fed to
healtlty colonies and positive rlmerican foul brood developed in
only one. Other series of samples have been examined since, witb
similar results. It rvas fou-nd tbat the r6le of commercial honev ir
the spread of American foul brood had been grossly exaggeraied.

During the course of this work Dr. Sturtcvant also found that
llrg,nuTber of spores in culture affected rhe time of germination.
With a large inoculum the germination period was normal, but rvith
progressively smaller doses it would be delayed as much as 30 days.

I-aws requirhg the certilication ol honey still remain on {he
stalute books of certain States, but they are for the most part not
enforced. The day may come when the United States will 6e ready
to require honey certification as a clean-up measure, but we arb
yet too far from the goal to use such a measure.

Tbe possibility that there may be strains of honey bees that show
some degree of resistarce or immunity to American foul brood has
attracted many beekeepers. No doubt this is born of a great desire
to have a better weapon than chlorine. formaldehyde, or fire.
American foul brood is one of the most costlv items with which
beekeepers in the United Srales have to coniend. A beekeeper
operating an apiary in a locality where American foul brood exists,
scarcely dares to perform any colony manipulation without keeping
in mind the possiblily of finding the disease. Aulhentic cases have
been found in which colonies have cleaned up t}te disease, and in
the course of experimental work it is not uncommon to find colonies
that can be inoculated only rvith difficulty. There is also the
example of Italian bees being superior to black bees in ridding them-
selves of European foul brood. Consequently, there is some basis
for thinking, or hoping, that a disease-resistart strai! may be
found and perpetuated. The United States Department of Agri-
culture, in co-operation with several of the State agricultural
experiment stations, is outlining a series of exFriments to delve
into the matter, and a number of outstanding specialists have been
enlisted to help with the work. Not the least of these will be geneti-
cists, since breeding will be one of the important features of the
investigation. Whether or not a resistant strain is found, or a strain
possessilg physiological immunity or such chaxacteristics as will
enable it to maintain itsell free or partially free oI the disease,
makes little difference. Even if such ends are not attained, much
good is bound to come from these experiments, as the complete
story oI American {oul brood is yet to be told.
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DISCUSSION

Mn. L. frrrNcwonru (Cambridge) gave the followirg brief
account of the proposed Fou.l Brood Insurance scheme.

On July 81h, 1936, a Society named Brr Drsrases INSt RANCE,
LTD., was registered Under the Industrial and Provident Societies
Act, with Dr. A. L. Gregg as chairman, Dr. F. Thompson and
Messrs. B. C. Berkeley, C. W. Bowell, W. E. Hamlin, J. E.
Swafield, and C. Wilkinson as Directors, and myself as Secretary.

A circular letter describing the aims and objects of the Society
has been sent to eve4r Beekeepers' Association in Great Britain.

It is too early to predict what response the Associations will
make to this invitation to joirr the scheme, as most of them will not
hold meetings to consider the question before the autunn or winter.
The Barnet B.K.A. has definitely decided to come in, Cambridge
and District will almost certaidy do so, but Cornwall, Norfolk,
Warwickshire, and lVorcestershire cannot see their way to join,
or propose to take no action at present.

The scheme is quite franlly an imitation oI the Foul Brood
Insurance system iDitiated by the late Dr. Leuenberger, which
has proved such a success in German Switzerland, havirg now been
in operation for nearly 30 I'ears. The small committee appointed
to draw up the scheme has carefully considered what modifications
are necessary for Great Britain, and has prepared byeJaws and
regulations covering every department of the Society's activities,
as v'ell as providing for the represenration of the subscribing
Associations, so that each may have a voice in the working of the
scheme. These will be lard before a meeting of delegales from
the Associations for approval or modification, 1o be held during the
coming winter as soon as it is known v'hich Associations will join.

This is all the information about the progress oI Brr Drsrases
INSURANCE, Lro., that can be given at present.

In the moment or tvr'o that I have left it may be well to outline
tie main features of the scheme and to answer one or two objec-
tions. For fuller information f must refer J'ou to the registered
rules oI the Society and to the circular letter already mentioned.

Bes Dtsresrs INSURANCE, LrD., is not founded for private
profit. Afler providing a reserve fund suficient Ior all eventualities
all further profit, as well as interest on that furd, will te used to
promote bee disease research, or returned to the Beekeepers'
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Associations in the form of grants, as the Directors, with tle approval
of the representatives of the Associations, may decide.

Subscribing Associations will be required to take up Iive shares
of {l each for every 100 member: only 4/- per share being payable
the first )'ear. lt is hoped that it will be r:nnecessary to call up any
more money on the shares, so there will be no annual payrnent.
Thus Associations will only be asked to pay dl Ior every 100
members.

In addition there will be an Annual Premium of ld. per colony
of bees (spring count), minimum 6d.

Some Associations seem to think this is more than they car
aIIord. It is difrcult to see how the annual premium can be less
than ld. The chairman of one B-K.A. has offered to pay the 6d.
minimum for all the members the first year. Where an Association
has a number of very poor members cannot this excellent examPle
be follou'ed ?

As to the initial palment on the shares, even this has been
criticized in some quarters. dl per 100 members the first ]'ear only,
does not se€m verymuch to ask for, as the Societl'must have some
working capital to start with. If beekeepers really want foul brood
control will they not be willing to make some slight sacrilice to
obtain it ? Surely, if an Association has no funds to pay for the
shares, there is one beekeeper in a hurdred tvho would give {1, or
eight who would be prepared to give 2/6 to get control of foul brood.

Irt no Association say that there is little disease in its territory
and therefore it has no need of foul brood insurance. This is a
national scheme. Only by receiving a large number of premiums
from areas where ther; is little disease can $? hoPe to \ eather the
fLst few difficult years, and set the scheme on a firm finalcial basis.
You can help to make it a success Dow. If it lails it will be many
vears before another plan is tried- Your county may not always
6e as free from disease as it is today. You may one day be glad
of the help BEE DIsEAsEs Iusumxce, Lro', can give you.

DR. A. L. GREGG stated that the research on brood diseases
which was beine conducted at Rothamsted had reached a critical
staee. and that ihere was every hope that, if it could be continued,
sorie tangible r€sult might 6e reiched. The beekeepers would,
he said, be very foolish $'ere they to let slip the opportunity -of 

con-
tinuing this iesearch. He proposed the follor-ing resolution:
" Thaa this Conference considers that the Beekepers' Associations
should continue to provide the financial support required to-ensure
the continuance of 

'the foul brood research at Rothamsted."
The moiion was carried.
Mr. LrNorry (Gloucester) sa.id that he felt that the work on

brood diseases was extremely useful and on behall of the newly
formed Honev Producers' Association offered the sum of five
pounds a year for three years in suPport of the work. (Tbis con-
iribution has since been increa-sed.)
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MR. W. HERRoD-H-EMPSALL (Ministry of Agriculture), said that
he had listened with geat interest to the iapers, esDeciallv to
the excellent one by Jas. I. Hambleton. chief'of the United Siates
Bee Cultur. e. Labo-ratory. He believed that we might eventually
be compelled to adopt the plan now being follou.ed ii that countrv.
When visiting the United States he had in opportunitv to see the
terrible ravages caused by foul brood, This ociasion ga.'e an ooDor-
tunity to address a solemn word of warning to bee-keepers ii'the
British Isles. During the last three 1.ears ioul brood irad spread
to an alarming exteni, indeed, in somi districts, it is endemic and
a serious menacc to-th€ indrrstry. He stated that he had inspected
apiaries in which all the colonies were affected with brood disease.
In England, Scotland and Wales to-day there are thousands of bee
colonies affected wirh brood disease. 

-

He went on to say that in the annual reoorts of beekeeoers'
associations it is not unusuat for the staleme;t to be made tiat :
" no brood diseasr is present in the county.,, Such statements,
slade in-good faith, are misleading because bne o{ the troubles we
q" f.9"d with is that many beekeepers are obsessed with the idea
that the prese-nce of disease in their apiaries is a disgrace and a
reflection on their manatement. Consequenfly, when in outbreak
occurs, they conceal the fact from the issociation omcials. One
must also take into account the large proportion o{ beekeeoers who
are not members of an association, and fr-om rvhom no inf6rmation
is available as to the condition of their colonies. He. personallv
begged beekeepers, r.hen in doubt about the heilth oi ti.'" 

";i;r-;'.'noilo be reticent, but to obtain the advice 
"f ; ";;i;;i-;;;;;irnmediatelv. Rothamsl ed provided such advice.

The following note from Cororrl HowoRrH. C.M.G.. of Devon.
qras read as he was unable to atrend: .,My 

"iigirri.L";;ii;ltion on the use of the Frow treatment for acirine disease was
prblished in the British Bee Jurnal, June Zth and 28th, l92g;since
then I have distributed some 30,000 ieaflets describins mv method-
I, know of only one instance in which complcte extirmination of
the mites was not effected (I am satisfied ;ith nothine less than
100 per cent. mortality among adult mites and their eesi. atthoueh
this entails some risk to the bees.) Mr. Frow,s miinoa aitteis
fi.o1n m_in9 in.that he applies the triatment Irom above tt" Uoi,
whilst I, holding that the temperature is alrvavs lower ard more
equable on 

-the floor board, apfly the remedy tirere. He also usesa smaller dose and permits tieatment durins the brood-rearine
season, whilst I use a larger dose and place a sec-tion rack or shalloi
below tlre brood-chamber, and have 

-found 
that the brood of ihe

bee suffers during the treatment.',

. The. following notes with reference to .,Bee paralysis,, have
b,een added since the Conference.
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BRoTHER ADArd, O.S.B. (St. Mary's Abbey, Buckfa^st.)
Bee Paralysis can cause serious loss to the beekeeper. In cases

where this disease has been allowed to develop unchecked I have
seen colonies p€rish outright, the dead bees accumulating within
the hive between the combs to a depth of six inches.

The most conspicuous synptoms of paralysis are that the
affected bees become denuded of hair, possess a distended abdomen,
present a glossy black appearance and are bereft of all power oI
locomotion. They seem listless and car but feebly flutter their
wings. When in this condition the diseased b€es are evicted, to
perish outside their home, by the still healthy members of the
colony. The decomposing bodies, as they accumulate in front of the
hive, give off a most obnoxious odour.

Paralysis attacks bees principally during the early part of the
autumn. Howeyer, minor infestations may occur at any season
of the year.

Disinfectants, even if used in strong solutions, impart Dot the
slightest relief to colonies a{Iected by this disease, whereas dusting
the bees with flowers of sulphur has never yet to my knowledge
failed to effect a complete cure. A handful of sulphur, sprinkled
over the bees and the tops of the brood-combs, and the same
dose repeated a fortnight later, will cure the worst case of this
disease.

Apparently certain strains of bees are practically immune to
this form oI paralysis. On the other hand some strains seem most
susceptible to it.

Very little is known of the causative agent oI bee paralysis.
Accordiag to the findings of a Srvedish investigator, G. Turesson,
paralysis is caused by poisons produced by certain moulds or fungi.
By leeding a colony a solution of honey containing such toxins he
found that rhe bees developed paralysis within three to four days
and finally succumbed to its effects.

The disease, supposedly caused by Racillus ga/oni, to whidt
Cheshire referred, whilst similar in some respects to paralysis
dilfers substantially from this malady. In both diseases the affected
bees present a shi-riy black app€ara;ce. In paralysis, however, the
bees have distended abdomens and are deprived of practically all
power of movement, whereas in the other disease, according to
Cheshire, the bees are " undersized " and {ound " runaing " upon
the ground.

The disease mentioned by Cheshire appears to be identical to
the Schwarzsucht or Waldtrachtkrankheit so common on the
Conthent. E. Zandq distinctly states that bees aflicted with this
complaint possess a contracted abdomen. On the Continent this
disease occurs chiefly when bees work on the pi.nes, buckwheat, or
heather. Instances of this trouble have come under my observa-
tion on Dartmoor. The affected bees were undersized, hairless and
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jet-black in appearance. After about ten to t$r'enty days all the
diseased bees present in a colony seem to die suddenly, or, perhaps,
are_ _killed of-f by the healthy members. They inviriably perish
suddenly and their dead bodies are found lyine outside ihe hive.
But bees that die of this malady do not gii,e 6ff any perceptible
odour.

__ There is a form of paralysis, that is quite distinct from the one
first mentioned, which at times causei serious deplelion in the
strength of colonies. The symptoms of this maiady resemble
acarine disease in that the affected bees are deprived oi the use of
their wings. Bees suffering from this kind of paralysis appear to
be normal in every respect except that their ri,irgs-are piialysed
and often also dislocated. The disabled bees, mo;tly young ones,
leave and rurt away from their home and eventuallv dii of elhaus-
tion.. They do not form clusters on the ground as in the case of
Acarine. The malady comes on suddenlv, generallv earlv in Tulv
and again vanishes aiter a week or ten dJys] rni, f6,rm o? paoiv"'i!
is no doubt identical to the " Disappearing Disease ,, thai at 

-one

time caused such serious losses to many api-arists in the U.S.A.
With the exception of the malignant paralvsis all the other

diseases mentioned are of transitory duration and affected colonies
recover without the application of any remedial measures.

_ lR. TARR (Rothamsted). It is by no means certain that Bee
Paralysis is a siagle disease, and, ai cart be seen from Brother
Adam's remarks, tlere is some confusion as to exactlv what is
irnplied by this term. Whether such diseases as Waldtrdchtkank-
heit, Bee Paratysis and Black Robber Disease (Black shinv beesl
are distinct complaints cannot be stated with certaintv unt"il thei;
causes have been definitely determined. At present there is no
accurate diaEnostic feature by which these diseases can be dis-
tir6uished, though the work 

'accomplished 
bv Dr. I{orison mav

provide a useful clue. It may transpire that thire are several vinis
diseases of the adult bee which differ sliehtlv from one arother. or
that there Ls a single disease modified 5y t-he presence of varioui
bacteria. Until practical experiments have bee'n made. anv state_
ments regarding the etiology of these diseases car onlv be ioecula-
tive. In this connection it is oI interest {hat Dr. Morison staGs that
Dr. PNltips, of Ithaca, believes that American g"e p".alr=i. i.-""i
identical with the disease occuring in this cou-ntrv. ff"." -f,.*
keepers state that Black Robber Diiease or Bee paialvsii Ln L
c_ured by requeening the alfected colony. Howeter, tn,j success oi
thls method cannot be considered as pro\.en, and lhe reason for it
is not known because there is, as ye[, no definite i"di;ii.; t-ili
the queen caries the disease.

In 1933, Burnside, working in the United States. published a
paper entitled " Prelimirary Observations on paralvsii of Honev_
bees." He concluded that the disease is mildlv infectious. arrd oltin
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disappears of its owa accord. Extracts prepared from bees affected
with ?aralysis in certain cases caused infection in healthy bees,
but porcelain filtrates were not, in his experiments, able to cause
inleciion. Burnside (1928) also described an apparently new disease
of the adult bee: a septicaemia caused by an organism which
invaded the blood of the bee, namely, Bacrl/*s afisePlicus. Thes,e
findings sbow that much remains to be discovered with resPett
to some of tbe diseases of adult bees, and that a larRe number of
such diseases may exist.
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